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MUNCIPALi

CEMENr OR STONE yIALKS.
Tise local board ai iipravcmcints Isas

passed a resolttîa that isatling but stone
ar cemîsent waiks sisali bc bruit liercafter
svitisin the corpurate liniss ai Chsicago,
un'ess a iajority ai tise irontage awners
petition for îiînk. Tise nuieraus dans-
age suits against tise city resuiting irain
personai injuries frant defective piank
waiks retciscs nearly ane million dollars,
and catis for severi attorneys ta conduct
the litigatian, wisilé tise judgments ab-
tained and tise caourt casts amouint ta large
sumq annually. Tise result af the arder
ili dîmînîsîs tise volume ai litîgation and

instîre tise stsiety ai citizens fram braken
linsbs and bories.

TRACTION ON ROADS.
Tise amiount af lîterature devoted ta tise

impravement ai camnmon roads wvhicli
bas appearcd during tise past few years
is a sufficicot earnest ai tise importance ai
thse subjeet ta tIse community at large, as
weiLas ai tise interest wisich that coin-
munity takes in tIse matter. Again, can-
ventions isnd otîser arganized aperatians,
tagether witis the persistent and well-
directed work ai many individuais pro.
minent in the mavenient, evidence tise
iact tisat tisere is no lack ai lay effort,
whichi, iortunately, is bearing excellent
fruit. Civil engineers, aisa, have re-
spanded efficientiy ta tise dcmands far
good roads canstructian, sa tisat probabiy
no better mris cauid be buiit with tise
materials available and under existing
canditions than can be faund in some
portians ai tise couîntry; but aiter ail tisat
is said (and much mare niiglst be said),
and even in view of tise facts tisat tise en-
hancement ai tise value of reai estate and
tise ecanumy ai impraveci facilities in igi-
way transportation have been given due
pramincnce, it is unquestioanbly truc that
quantitative data as to tIse econausy ai
impraved raads is yct lamentably scarce.
Tiss is a matter s0 largely civil engineer-
ing in cs.rracter that it naturally wouid
not receive first attention in the braad
cansideration ai tise subject by tise public;
yet it may almost, if nat quite, be said ta
lie aitie very faundation ai tise wlsole
business. At any rate, if tise greatest
ecanamy ai transportation be reached, it
wili be faunr tisat the greatest degree ai
impravemnent isas been attained.

Tise sccuring ai quantitative data con-
cerning tise ccanomy of impraved raads
invalves tise wlsole* question ai traction,
nat aniy as it touches tise determination
ai the forces rcquired ta move given
laads on lts- variaus classes ai road sur-
faces, suds as dirt ronds, macadam and
asphait, bath an leveis and grades, but
also ab it bears on rthe improvement osf
vehicies. Tise resuits given by tise aid

autîsorîties, Marin and Navier, and by
atisers, are wvcll knawn ta be anytising
but satîsfactary wiscn applied ta tise con-
ditions ai to-day, aîsd, whilc titere are
saitie isolatcd later determîrations ai

oire or lcss value, tise field yet lacks
conîplete and sysieinatic svarking. Tîsere
is probably no wvay attse prescrit timse in

wlicis the cause ai gaod roads can be sa
strangiy forttfied or eficientiy adivanced
as by a com;srelsensive and tîsoraugîs sys-
tcm ai traction tests an ail conditions ai
botîs impraved and unimproved raads, on
levels and grades, sa conducted as ta ex-
isibit clearly and conclusively the effects,
ai improvements and ai variaus candi-
tions ai maintenance. Tîscre can be no
argument so canvîncing ta the average
member ai the cauntry community, par-
ticularly, as a clearly-cut contrast between
tise strait iaad laboriousiy hauied aver tise
ardinary unimprovei isighway and tise
nituch larger load (perhaps five or six
tîmes as iseavy as the farmer) smaotisly
transparted witb less effort aver the im-
praved roaci surface. Tisis is really the
kernel ai the whole matter an which tise
development ai ail tise arguments far
goozi raads nsast largely depends. Il is
nucs ta be desired that parties wvls are
interested in ibis question sisould institute
and carry out under competent engincer-
ing supervision sucls an investigation as
that wisich we have autlined above. It
wauid nat be an undeitaking af great ex-
pense, but the resulks wauld be ai thse
grentest value in themseives and tisey
would Cive added value ta those ai a
fragmentary character whicis have already
been made.

By same tests made an thse raads af
thse United States Rond Exiit ai the
Cattan States and International Exposi-
tion at Atlanta, il was shawn among
otiser things that a teans wisich readily
drew a net load ai 6,ooo pounds up a ia
per cent. grade on a macadam road with
an îndicated pull afi ,ooo pounds, iailed
completely ta take the same load dawn a
6 per cent. grade, witis an indicated pull
afi1,900 pounds ; indeed, before tise teain
could be started dawn this 6 per cent.
grade it was necessary to reduce the net
laad to i,Soo pounds. It wvas also shawn
by the tractameter ihat thse pull an an or-
dinary dirt rond was essentiniiy a succes-
sions ai jerks ar blows as destructive ta
veisicle as they are wearing ta tise team.
Such quantitative resuits as were 0b-
tained were convincing as ta the advan-

tages af an irnproved rond surface, and
they mast pointedly emphiasizc the necd
ai comipiete and thorougs investigation
of tliese traction matters wlsich affect or
arc affected by thc inmprovcd ronds.

TYPHOID FEVER AND WATER
SUPPLY.

Typhoid rever and dust were referred
ta at some length lin a communication
from Drs. Keiscis and Simionin ta the
Paris Academy af Medicine on October
5, whicis is abstracted ini tise Britishs
Medical journal. Tisey report, according
ta that journal, that in thse summer ai
1896 there were 18 cases of typhoid fever
in a smali barracks. Thse water supply
syns pure, but it ivas lound tîsat mn thse
autumn af 1895 tisree cases ai typhoid
were laid up in the rnom svhere the epi.
deinic began nine niantiss liter. Tisose
furthest framt tise beds and the room
suffered least. The flooring wvas taken
up, thse maoins disinfected, and no more
typhoid appeared. A fewv niontiss later
22 cases occurred in a barracks in anatiser
town. Tise building wvas sinaîl, and the
rest of tise town free fromn tise disease.
This time some dust was collected framn
thse floor ai the barracks, and, on examina-
tian, Eberth's bacilîrîs and the bacterium
cali were discovered in it. About the
saine month typhoid broke out in twa
raoms only, in large barraccs. Tihe mens
in tise rest of tIse building rernained per-
iectly exempt from fever. The water
supply wvas absolutely free from specific
gernis. The dust in thse twa raoms wvas
subjected ta close scrutiny, and the bac-
terium coli and Eberth's bacillus in every
conditian wcre found in abundance.
Tisese investigations show that thse coin-
monly acccpted belief in tise spread ai
typhoid fever by water atone may nat be
justifiable.___________

TIse brick pavements in Wasiigtan,
D. C., are referred ta as iollows in the
annual report ai the Engineer Commis-
sioner, Capt. W. M. Black, Corps ai En-
gisseers, U. S. A. :"Furtiser tests are
being made ai brick pavement on a con-
crete base, in tise Lape that tIse recent im-
pravements made in tIse quality af tise
bricks maniactured, for street wvork will
shnw a greater toughiness in the material,
wlsicis will prevent tIse splintering sînder
traffic wisich has caused the dissatisfac-
lion in thse past. In thse absence ai any
conclusive laboratory test for paving brick,
it ms deemed best ta make thse test af
actuat use, and tisus ta dcternsine wisat
makes ai brick can bc depended upon.
In the latter work in alîcys an elastic as-
phaît joint on tise sides lias been uted ta
pravîde for tIsc expansion ai the brick
pavements, wisiLl isas caused trouble cîse-
wisere.Y
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